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Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.

2012-2013 American Veterinary Medical History Society Officers, Board Members, Committees.

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

May 2012, Volume 35, No. 1

Front Cover: Photo of New York State Veterinary College Faculty and Students, June 1908.

Contents:
Vet Herit. 2012 May;35(1): inside front cover

South Carolina’s Veterinary School—What Went Wrong?
Suzanne Ford
Vet Herit. 2012 May;35(1):1-6
[Third Prize in the 2011 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Pioneer Women in Veterinary Medicine, Their History and Where They Studied.
Howard H. Erickson

Equine Veterinary Medicine from Ancient Times through the Greco-Roman Period.
Kimberly Carren Pescosolido
[Fourth Prize in the 2011 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Dr. Leo Lemonds: January 20, 1923 – December 12, 2011

Andre J. Nahmias  
Vet Herit. 2012 May;35(1):29

Notice: The Evolution of Infectious Agents in Relation to Sex.  
Russell W. Currier  

News and Comment: AVMHS Annual Meeting in San Diego; Get-Together for Lunch; 2012 Smithcors Essay Contest; Bierer History Book Transcription Nears Completion; New AVMHS Members: New Registry of Heritage Veterinary Practices; AVMHS PayPal Account Now Active; Successful Regional Meeting at Guelph; New Regional History Meeting??; Meeting Calendar; Kentucky VMA’s Centennial; AVMHS Vet2011 Exhibit on Permanent Display at MSU; New Books.  
Phyllis H. Larsen  

Instructions for Authors  

2011-2012 American Veterinary Medical History Society Officers, Board Members, Committees.  

---

**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**  
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor  

**November 2011, Volume 34, No. 2**

Front Cover: Photo of Enos, the first American animal to orbit the earth, and Ham, the first chimp America sent into space.

Contents:  
Vet Herit. 2011 Nov;34(2): inside front cover

Animals in Space: Reaching the Stars.  
Maite Torres  
[First Prize in the 2011 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Pioneers of Canadian Veterinary Medicine.  
J. Brian Derbyshire  

The Emergence of Shelter Medicine in Veterinary Education: From Nonexistent to Necessary.  
Bruce Willbrant  
[Second Prize in the 2011 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

An Extinct Mesopotamian Lion Subspecies.  
Hutan Ashrafian  

News and Comment: New AVMHS Officers for 2011/2012; Regional Meeting in Iowa; Vet 2011 Postcards; Regional Meeting in Canada; Dolphins at San Diego; Student Essay Contest; Call for WAHVM Papers; Young Scholars Award; Bierer Reprint Project; Tribute to Norman Comben (C. Trenton Boyd); New AVMHS Members: New Heritage Veterinary Practices; New Books; Articles of Interest.  
Phyllis Hickney Larson  
Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society

David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

May 2011, Volume 34, No. 1

Front Cover: G & G Veterinary Hospital in Sedalia, Missouri ca. 1973-1975.

Contents:
Vet Herit. 2011 May;34(1): inside front cover

Kenneth B. Haas
Vet Herit. 2011 May;34(1):1-3

Book Review: Death in a Small Package. / Susan D. Jones.

How One Veterinary Practice Became a Listing on the National Register of Historic Places.
Robert N. Gouge
Vet Herit. 2011 May;34(1):4-6.

West Nile Virus: A Progression From Unknown to Endemic.
Jaime Stevenson
[Third Prize in the 2010 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Instructions for Authors.
Vet Herit. 2011 May;34(1):11.

Early Dog Shows and the Veterinary Profession.
Philip M. Teigen

Ole H. V. Stalheim: A Fascinating Life as a Farm Boy and Career Veterinarian.
George W. Beran

News and Comment: AVMHS 2011 Annual Business Meeting and Program in St. Louis; Spectacular AVMHS Booth; Winners of the 2011 Essay Contest; Regional AVMHS Program at Ames, Iowa; Oral Histories of Veterinary Medicine Launched in St. Louis; WAHVM Congress 2012; In Memoriam: Albert J. Koltviet (1931-2010); Charles Eckford Eastin (1924-2011).
Phyllis Hickney Larson

2011-2012 American Veterinary Medical History Society Officers, Board Members, Committees.
Vet Herit. 2011 May;34(1): inside back cover.
**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**

David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

**November 2010, Volume 33, No. 2**

Front Cover: Louis Pasteur at Pouilly-le-Fort, 1881.

Contents:

  - Kenneth B. Haas

- The Forgotten Giants Behind Louis Pasteur: Contributions by the Veterinarians Toussaint and Galtier.
  - Elizabeth Williams
  - [First Prize in the 2010 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

  - Kenneth B. Haas

- Mad Cows and vCJD: A Tale of Two Epidemics.
  - Gail Goble
  - [Second Prize in the 2010 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

News and Comment: Late Breaking News…. ; New Website ; AVMHS at Atlanta ; Recognitions at Atlanta ; Call for Paper for St. Louis 2011 ; WAHVM Congress Report by Lesley Ann Gentry ; Oral History Continues ; Call for History Book Proposals ; Call for Papers: Medical History of WWI ; Heritage Practice in the News ; New AVMHS Members ; New Registry of Heritage Veterinary Practices ; New Books ; Contents of Recent Veterinary History Journal Issues ; Additional Journal Articles Related to Veterinary History.

- Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.


2010-2011 American Veterinary Medical History Society. [Officers ; Board Members ; Committees]

Vet Herit. 2010 Nov;33(2): inside back cover

---

**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**

David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

**May 2010, Volume 33, No. 1**

Front Cover: James Law (1838-1921)

Contents:
Evolution of Contemporary and Alternative Veterinary Medicine: 3. Acupuncture Considerations.  
Kenneth B. Haas  

Brisket Disease in Cattle: A Brief Overview and History.  
Tiffany Lee  
[Third Prize in the 2009 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

33th Annual Meeting and Program. Agenda.  

Law, Billings, Lyman, Williams, and Pearson: Five Gilded Age Biographies.  
Philip M. Teigen  
Vet Herit. 2010 May;33(1):10-16.

Kenneth B. Haas  


News and Comment: AVMHS Annual Meeting ; History Congress in Turkey ; 2010 Essay Contest Results ; Oral History Project ; International Veterinary Year ; AMVM on the Move ; It's Time for More Time-Bites ; Successful AVMHS Meeting in Texas ; Hoofbeats and History ; Best Wishes ; New Members ; New Books ; Contents of Recent Veterinary Journal Issues ; Additional Journal Articles Related to Veterinary History.  
Phyllis H. Larsen  

Instructions for Authors.  
Vet Herit. 2010 May;33(1):28

2009-2010 American Veterinary Medical History Society. [Officers ; Board Members ; Committees]  
Vet Herit. 2010 May;33(1): inside back cover

______________________________

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society  
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

November 2009, Volume 32, No. 2

Front Cover: Man o’War photo by CC Cook, famous race horse photographer of the early and mid-1900’s.

Contents:  
Vet Herit. 2009 Nov;32(2): inside front cover

Sketches and Notes: On a History of Veterinary Medicine in Cuba: Part II: Veterinary Instruction and Practice.  
Walfrido Lopez Gonzalez; translated by Benjamin Lucio-Martinez
From Early Man to Man o’ War: A History of the Cribbing Horse.
Ashley Mitek
[First Prize in the 2009 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Veterinarian or Farrier?
Henry Heymering

Kenneth B. Haas

Foot and Mouth Disease: A Story of Resilience.
Valerie Livingston
[Second Prize in the 2009 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Book Review: One Man, One Medicine, One Health: The James H. Steele Story. / Craig Nash Carter and Cynthia Gregg Hoobler.
Kenneth B. Haas

News and Comment: From President Howard Erickson; March Meeting in Texas; Remember the Essay Contest; Heritage Practices Report; World Veterinary Year 2011; David Williams at Cambridge; Papers for WAHVM 2010, Antalya, Turkey; Frank Seaver Billings.
Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.

2008-2009 American Veterinary Medical History Society. Officers, Board Members, Committees.
Vet Herit. 2009 Nov;32(2): inside back cover

_____________________________________
Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
Debbie Tacium, Guest Editor
May 2009, Volume 32, No. 1

Front Cover: “Animal Liberation” Front activists pose with beagles they removed from a laboratory.

Contents
Vet Herit. 2009 May;32(1): inside front cover

A History of Antivivisection from the 1800s to the Present: Part III.
Debbie Tacium

Sketches and Notes on a History of Veterinary Medicine in Cuba: Part I.
Walfrido Lopez Gonzalez
The Bureau of Animal Industry and Veterinary Professionalization at the Turn of the 20th Century.
Kevin J. Koenig
[Second Prize (tie) in the 2008 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Kenneth B. Haas

William V. Lumb

Book review: The Dog by the Cradle, the Serpent Beneath: Some Paradoxes of Human-Animal Relationships.
Erika Ritter

News and Comment: AVMHS Programs in 2009-2010; Smithcors Essay Contest Results [2009]; 39th WAHVM Congress, Turkey 2010; Veterinary Librarian Awarded the Gottlieb Prize; Women’s History in Veterinary Medicine at the OVC [Ontario Veterinary College]; How Old Is Your Practice?
Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.

2008-2009 American Veterinary Medical History Society. Officers, Board Members, Committees.
Vet Herit. 2009 May;32(1): inside back cover
Second Prize (tie) in the 2008 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.

Book Review: Vaccinated—One Man’s Quest to Defeat the World’s Deadliest Diseases. /Paul A. Offit
Russ Currier

News and Comment: There will be two AVMHS meetings in 2009; Seattle with AVMA in July; Smithcors Student Essay Contest; Board Members for 2008-2009—Dr. Marianne Ash, Dr. Claude B. Chastain; AVMHS Members Honored; WAHVM Congress, Engelberg, Switzerland.
Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.
Vet Herit. 2008 Nov;31(2):44.

2008-2009 American Veterinary Medical History Society Officers, Board Members, Committees

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor
May 2008, Volume 31, No. 1

Front Cover: A physiological demonstration with vivisection of a dog. Oil painting by Emile-Edouard Mouchy, 1832.

Contents
Vet Herit. 2008 May;31(1): inside front cover

A History of Antivivisection from the 1800s to the Present.
Debbie Tacium

Shining Light on Foreign Animal Diseases: The Story of Plum Island.
Alphina Jiu-Jung Ho
[Third Prize in the 2007 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Kenneth B. Haas

Andrew F. Fraser

American Veterinary Medical History Society: 2007 Annual Meeting Program.

Instructions to Authors.
Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

November 2007, Volume 30, No. 2

Cover: Illustration of ‘the elephant’

Contents
Vet Herit. 2007 Nov;30(2): inside front cover

Vet Herit. 2007 Nov;30(2):21-27. [First Prize in the 2007 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Forgotten Veterinarians. 7. Louis A. Merillat. Kenneth B. Haas

Past, Present, and Future Responses by the Veterinary Medical Profession to Socioeconomic Change. Jeremiah A. Burnett
Vet Herit. 2007 Nov;30(2):33-38. [Second Prize in the 2007 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]


On the Front Cover: [The Elephant] David J. Williams
Vet Herit. 2007 Nov;30(2):43.

News and Comment: Looking Back, Planning Forward by President Zbigniew Wojcinski ; New Memberships Have Begun ; More Thanks to Dr. Born ; Student Essay Contest 2008 ; Some History about Students ; History Integrated into Student Life [Dr. Walter E. Zuschlag/ISVMA Veterinary Heritage Collection] ; American Museum of Veterinary Medicine (AVM) News ; More on WAHVM in 2008 ; Notable Books and Articles ; AVMHS is Collecting “Time-Bites” NOW. Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions to Authors.

2007-2008 American Veterinary Medical History Society. Officers, Board Members, and Committee Chairs.
Front Cover: Illustration from LaFosse’s *Cours d'Hippiatrique ou Traite Complet de la Medecine des Chevaux* (1772).

Contents.
Vet Herit. 2007 May;30(1): inside front cover

Forgotten Veterinarians. 6. Dr. Snook and Murder Most Foul.
Kenneth B. Haas

From 1946 to the Present—NASA’s Contributions to the Veterinary Medical Sciences.
Melissa Bourgeois.
Vet Herit. 2007 May;30(1):4-8.
[Third Prize in the 2006 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

A Rich Historical Tapestry: Michigan State University Libraries’ Rare Veterinary Medicine Collection.
Molly Dean and Peter Berg.


Animal Therapy over the Ages: 15. Astrology and Biorhythm.
Kenneth B. Haas.

Philip M. Teigen
Vet Herit. 2007 May;30(1):16.

News and Comment: Historical “Time-Bytes” ; Board Member 2006-2008—Dr. R. Gary Roop ; 2007 Essay Contest ; Special 2007 Essay News ; Veterinary History Museums ; An Emerging Museum ; A Significant Celebration.
Phyllis H. Larsen

American Veterinary Medical History Society: 2007 Annual Meeting Program.

Instructions to Authors.

2006-2007 American Veterinary Medical History Society. Officers, Board Members, and Committee Chairs.
Vet Herit. 2007 May;30(1): inside back cover.

---

*Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society*
David J. Williams, Editor and Managing Editor

*November 2006, Volume 29, No. 2*

Front cover: Photo status of human-animal bond, Purdue University.

Contents.
Cats Are Not Small Dogs: The Emergence of Feline Medicine.
Amy Lynn
[First Prize in the 2006 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Milk as a Vector of Transmission of Bovine Tuberculosis to Humans in Spain: A Historical Perspective.
Jose’ Manuel Gutierrez Garcia
Vet Herit. 2006 Nov;29(2):41-44.

The Age of Veterinary Specialization.
David Gardiner
[Second Prize in the 2006 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]


Forum: How I Became the First Filipino-American County Veterinarian in the United States.
Jose V. Tacal, Jr.

Instructions for authors.
Vet Herit. 2006 Nov;29(2):60.

2006-2007 American Veterinary Medical History Society. [Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs].
Vet Herit. 2006 Nov;29(2): inside back cover
In Memoriam: Dr. J. Fred Smithcors.

The Enduring Humor of J. Fred Smithcors: Two Thousand Years of Veterinary History as Told in Alliteration.
   Kenneth B. Haas

News and Comment: The AVMHS Program in Hawaii / The AVMHS Booth in Hawaii / The 2006 Essay Contest / Other History at the Convention / WAHVM Registration Reminder / Dr. J. Alford Moore Honored / Eastern Veterinary Historical Society (EVHS) / To Donate Books and Instruments / Veterinary History in Textbooks / A Yearbook with History / A Note About the AVMHS By-Laws.
   Phyllis H. Larsen

   Jose Manuel Gutierrez Garcia

Instructions for authors.

2005-2006 American Veterinary Medical History Society. [Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs].
Vet Herit. 2006 May;29(1): inside back cover

---

**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**

*J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor*

**November 2005, Volume 28, No. 2**

Cover: Group photo of participants at the XXXVI International Congress of the World Association for the History of Veterinary Medicine (WAHVM) hosted by the American Veterinary Medical History Society in Minneapolis, MN, July 15-17, 2005
Vet Herit. 2005 Nov;28(2): front cover

Contents.
Vet Herit. 2005 Nov;28(2): inside front cover

Defining the Threat: American Veterinarians and Bovine Tuberculosis in the World War II Era.
   Susan D. Jones

Canine Parvovirus: From Not There to Everywhere: A Historical Look at the Emergence, Media Coverage, and Vaccine Development of Canine Parvovirus.
   David Gardiner
   [First Prize in the 2005 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Attempting to Make Practice Acts Perfect.
Forgotten Veterinarians 5. The Doctors Ruth and Death in the Superstition Mountains.
Kenneth B. Haas

Historic WAHVM Congress Program [with page of photos].

Dr. Robert Dunlop Awarded Prestigious Cheiron Diploma [with photo].

News and Comment: Introductions [of new 2005-2006 president (David Williams), president-elect (Gary Vroegindewey), board member (Zbigniew W. Wojcinski) and essay contest chairperson (Diana K. Davis) / Book on veterinarians wins prize (The Lady Was A Veterinarian by Lesley Gentry) / Wanted: Interviews for AFTOSA oral history project (by Riley Couger) / MSU Veterinary History Catalog Goes On-Line.
Phyllis H. Larsen.

Instructions for Authors.

2005-2006 American Veterinary Medical History Society Officers, Board Members and Committee Chairs.
Vet Herit. 2005 Nov;28(2): inside back cover
   Kenneth B. Haas

Book Review: The Quick and the Dead: Biomedical Theory in Ancient Egypt. / Calvin W. Schwabe.
   Philip M. Teigen

History of the Surgical Laboratory.

Instructions for Authors.

Abstracts for the XXXVI WAHVM Congress on the History of Veterinary Medicine, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA, July 15-17, 2005

Poster Abstracts for the XXXVI WAHVM Congress on the History of Veterinary Medicine, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA, July 15-17, 2005

2004-2005 American Veterinary Medical History Society [Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs]

---

**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**

J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor

**November 2004, Volume 27, No. 2**

Contents.
   Vet Herit. 2004 Nov;27(2): front cover

World Association for the History of Veterinary Medicine / American Veterinary Medical History Society.
   Susan D. Jones
   Vet Herit. 2004 Nov;27(2): inside front cover

“This Sorrowful War”: A Veterinary Surgeon in the 1862 Shenandoah Valley Campaign.
   Philip M. Teigen and Leon Z. Saunders

Transportation, Vaccination, Eradication, Consolidation: Reasons for Consternation?
   Greg A. Schmiesing
   [First Prize in the 2004 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

[Second Prize in the 2004 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

   Kenneth B. Haas
Forgotten Veterinarians: 3. Dr. A.H. Hartwig and Milk Fever.
Kenneth B. Haas

AVMHS web site.

American Veterinary Medical History Society. Web site.

Susanne Whitaker

News and Comment: Dr. Leo L. Lemonds Honored [includes photo]. / World Veterinary Meeting in USA. / Another Successful Auction. / Eastern Veterinary Historical Society. / Veterinary Heritage at Iowa State. / Veterinary History Opportunities.
Phyllis H. Larsen

2004-2005 American Veterinary Medical History Society. Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs.

_____________________________________
Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
May 2004, Volume 27, No. 1

Contents.
Vet Herit. 2004 May;27(1): front cover

Vet Herit. 2004 May;27(1): inside front cover

Anecdotal History, Middlesex University School of Veterinary Medicine.
Henry E. Childers

Kenneth B. Haas

Forgotten Veterinarians, 2. Countess Von Maltzan Was a Veterinarian.
Kenneth B. Haas

Dueling Serpents.
Jolene M. North
[Third Prize in the 2003 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

J. Fred Smithcors  

Kenneth B. Haas  

Animal Therapy over the Ages: 12. Magnets and Massage.  
Kenneth B. Haas  

Instructions for Authors.  

In Memoriam: Dr. Elizabeth Atwood Lawrence.  
Susan D. Jones  

Phyllis H. Larsen  

American Veterinary Medical History Society, Web site address.  

2003-2004 AVMHS Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs.  

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society  
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor  
November 2003, Volume 26, No. 2

Contents.  
Vet Herit. 2003 Nov;26(2): front cover

Independents' Days: Independent Colleges in the Foundation of Veterinary Education in the United States.  
Greg A. Schmiesing  
[First Prize in the [2003] Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Early Veterinarians in Dakota Territory, USA.  
Ole H. Stalheim  
[Presented at the 2003 Meeting of the AVMHS in Denver, CO]

Kenneth B. Haas  

The Changing Face of Veterinary Medicine: Women in the Profession.  
Rebecca E. Brahm  
   Leo L. Lemonds

In Memoriam: Dr. Patricia O’Connor.
   Charles M. (Mac) Larsen

In Memoriam: Franklin M. Loew.
Vet Herit. 2003 Nov;26(2):44.

   J. Fred Smithcors

Instructions for Authors.

   Phyllis H. Larsen

2003-2004 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
   J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
2003, Volume 26, Supplement

The American Veterinary Medical History Society: The First Twenty-Five Years.
   J. Fred Smithcors

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
   J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
May 2003, Volume 26, No. 1

Contents.


Andreas F. von Recum

Kenneth B. Haas

The Battle for a Veterinary School in Minnesota.
Ann H. Montague
[Third Prize in the 2002 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

From Local to Global: Agriculture, Veterinary Medicine, and Rural Society in South Dakota, 1859-2001.
Ole H. V. Stalheim

J. Fred Smithcors

News and Comment: The 25th Anniversary Is Here / History Essay Contest 2003 / WAHVM Comes to the New World.
Phyllis H. Larsen

Instructions for Authors.

2002-2003 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs.

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
November 2002, Volume 25, No. 2

Contents.

The Centaur: Veterinary Symbol and Logo of the American Veterinary Medical History Society.
Elizabeth Atwood Lawrence
[Presented at the 1991 Meeting of the AVHS in Seattle, WA.]

Protection of Animals through Modern Legislation.
Greg A. Schmiesing
[First Prize in the 2002 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Animal Therapy over the Ages: 8. Self-Treatment.
Kenneth B. Haas
One Hundred Years of Colic: The Diagnosis and Treatment of Equine Gastrointestinal Disease in the Twentieth Century.
Margaret M. Brosnahan
[Second Prize in the 2002 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

News and Comment: 25th Anniversary Plans on Track / Requests from the Secretary/Treasurer / Flood Cancels WAHVM Congress / WAHVM to Meet in U.S. in 2005 / Veterinary Histories, A New Project / Further Veterinary Museum Notes / A New Book on Veterinary History / Widening Our Horizon.
Phyllis H. Larsen

Leo L. Lemonds

Instructions for Authors.

Book Review: Veterinary Medicine: Historical Approaches. / Ferruh Dincer, editor.
J. Fred Smithcors

Ole H. V. Stalheim

2002-2003 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs.

__________________________________________

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
May 2002, Volume 25, No. 1

Contents.

Program for American Veterinary Medical History Society Annual Meeting. July 16, 2002, Opryland Hotel, Nashville, TN.

Searching for the Magic Bullet: Veterinary Experiences with the First Antibiotic.
Debbie Tadium Ladry

Henry Stockton Lewis, Sr. (1858-1922): An Early African-American Veterinarian.
Philip M. Teigen

Mark L. Morris, Sr., DVM Pioneer and Innovator.
Arden J. Gillespie
[Third Prize in the 2001 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest]
Animal Therapy over the Ages: 7. Acetum, Alcohol, Allium, and Aloes.
Kenneth B. Haas

Franklin M. Loew
[Presented at the 2001 meeting of the AVMHS in Boston, MA.]

Phyllis H. Larsen

Philip M. Teigen

Philip M. Teigen

Letter to the Editor: Veterinary Medicine and the American Civil War.
Franklin M. Loew

Instructions for Authors.

2001-2002 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Smithcors Essay Contest, Veterinary Heritage.

_______________________________________

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
November 2001, Volume 24, No. 2

Contents.
Vet Herit. 2001 Nov;24(2): front cover.

Feline Fortunes: Contrasting Perceptions of Cats.
Elizabeth Atwood Lawrence
[Presented at the 2001 AVMHS meeting in Boston, MA]

Instructions for Authors.
Evolution of Exotic Medicine through Zoological Gardens.
Jill Pruett
[First Prize in the 2001 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Veterinary Medicine and the American Civil War.
Michelle Quigley
[Second Prize in the 2001 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

News and Comment: Plans Begin for 25th Anniversary / WAHVM President Visits AVMHS / Proposed WAHVM Congress in U.S. / Veterinary Journals Available / Collectors of History / Teaching Veterinary History / A New History Research Tool / Veterinary Biography Project / Argos and Veterinary Heritage.
Phyllis H. Larsen

J. Fred Smithcors

Kenneth B. Haas

American Veterinary Medical History Society, Annual Meeting—July 17, 2001, Hilton Back Bay Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts.
Leo L. Lemonds
Vet Herit. 2001 Nov;24(2):43-44.

2001-2002 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Smithcors Essay Contest, Veterinary Heritage.

Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor
May 2001, Volume 24, No. 1

Contents.
Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1): front cover.

Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1): inside front cover.

Letters to the Editor: Remarks on Roentgen’s Discovery of X-Rays and Its Rapid Dissemination in 19th-Century America.
Vincent J. Cirillo

Letters to the Editor: Dr. Silverstone Responds.
Andrew M. Silverstone
Letters to the Editor: Nineteenth-Century Veterinary Medicine as an Urban Profession.
Rose J. Johnson

Letters to the Editor: Dr. Teigen Responds.

Reading and Writing Veterinary History.
Philip M. Teigen
Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1):3-7

Rinderpest: One Virus’s Impact on Veterinary History.
Melanie Blystone
Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1):8-12.
[Third Prize in the 2000 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Instructions for Authors.

Kenneth B. Haas

Anecdotal History: A Forgotten Chapter in the History of Veterinary Medicine.
Daniel C. Stearns

Book Review: One Hundred Years of Progress: The History of Veterinary Medicine in Minnesota. / John Arnold and H.C.H. Kernkamp.
J. Fred Smithcors

News and Comment: AVMHS Annual Meeting / AVMHS Booth at Boston / Other Veterinary History at Boston / 32nd Congress on the History of Veterinary Medicine / A Message from Japan / Rudolf Virchow and Veterinary Medicine / How Old Is the AVMHS?
[Phyllis H. Larsen]

2000-2001 American Veterinary Medical History Society, Officers, Board Members, Smithcors Essay Contest, Veterinary Heritage.
Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1): inside back cover.

---

**Veterinary Heritage: Bulletin of the American Veterinary Medical History Society**
J. Fred Smithcors, DVM, Editor

**November 2000, Volume 23, No. 2**

Contents.

The 1919 Anthrax Outbreak in Louisiana.
Louis Leopnacher
[Presented at the 22nd AVMHS meeting in New Orleans, July 13, 1999.]
From Scrapie to Prions: Veterinarians Pave the Way.
   Glenn Allen Olah
   [First Prize in the 2000 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

   Kenneth B. Haas

   Andrew M. Silverstone
   [Second Prize in the 2000 Dr. J. Fred Smithcors Veterinary History Essay Contest.]

Remembering Robert R. Shomer.
   Ole H. V. Stalheim

News and Comment: AVMHS Affiliates with WAHVM / The Shomer Bequest and Special Funds / New Address for the AVMHS Web Site / AVMHS Committees for 2000-2001 / Museum Notes / Introducing New Board Members / Nathan Brewer / Veterinary History Teaching in the Colleges / History of a History Society / Out of the Horse’s Mouth: Veterinary Dentistry Exhibit.
   Phyllis H. Larsen
Vet Herit. 2001 May;24(1):54-56.
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